In 2016, the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) held a Weight Management State of the Art conference to identify evidence gaps and develop a research agenda for population-based weight management for veterans. Included were behavioral, pharmacologic, and bariatric surgery workgroups. This article summarizes the bariatric surgery workgroup (BSWG) findings and recommendations for future research. The BSWG agreed that there is evidence from randomized trials and large observational studies suggesting that bariatric surgery is superior to medical therapy for short-and intermediate-term remission of type 2 diabetes, long-term weight loss, and long-term survival. Priority evidence gaps include long-term comorbidity remission, mental health, substance abuse, and health care costs. Evidence of the role of endoscopic weight loss options is also lacking. The BSWG also noted the limited evidence regarding optimal timing for bariatric surgery referral, barriers to bariatric surgery itself, and management of high-risk bariatric surgery patients. Clinical trials of pre-and postsurgery interventions may help to optimize patient outcomes. A registry of overweight and obese veterans and a workforce assessment to determine the VHA's capacity to increase bariatric surgery access were recommended. These will help inform policy modifications and focus the research agenda to improve the ability of the VHA to deliver population-based weight management.
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INTRODUCTION
Given the high prevalence of obesity among veterans, there is an urgent need to develop population-based weight management services. 1 4 In 2000, more than 200,000 veterans met the BMI criteria for bariatric surgery established by the National Institutes of Health (NIH). 5, 6 All veterans who meet NIH criteria and bariatric programspecific criteria are eligible for VA-financed bariatric surgery. However, only a fraction, approximately 450 veterans with severe obesity, undergo bariatric surgery annually within the VA system. 4 Bariatric surgery has changed dramatically over the past 25 years, from a strictly open surgical approach to a laparoscopic procedure. Laparoscopic vertical sleeve gastrectomy and Roux en-Y-gastric bypass are now the most common bariatric operations in the U.S. 7 Short-term complication and mortality rates have dropped substantially. 8, 9 In 2013, a symposium convened by the NIH 10 acknowledged substantial improvement in the safety and efficacy of bariatric surgery since the initial NIH consensus panel in 1991. 6 The 2013 symposium report highlighted the need for evidence on long-term outcomes such as survival, disease remission, and costs. 10 Given the rapidly evolving literature regarding bariatric surgery and the need to identify evidence gaps in order to establish research priorities, the VA Health Services Research and Development Service (HSR&D) sponsored a Weight Management State of the Art (SOTA) conference in March 2016. SOTAs bring together a multidisciplinary group of VA and non-VA experts to synthesize what is and is not known about topics critical to the health and well-being of veterans, and to promote implementation of findings that Published online March 7, 2017 S65 improve quality of care. Three workgroups (behavioral, pharmacologic, and bariatric surgery) were created. The goals of the Bariatric Surgery Workgroup (BSWG) were to characterize what is known about four key questions developed by the SOTA planning committee and workgroup co-leads (LF, MM) and to clarify policy and research priorities. This report summarizes the discussions and conclusions from the BSWG.
METHODS
Conference co-chairs and workgroup co-leads conferred with planning committee members to invite BSWG members to address key areas where there was sufficient evidence to inform VA policy or where significant evidence gaps existed. The BSWG consisted of the VHA National Director of Surgery (WG), five bariatric surgeons (DE, LF, EL, BS, VS), a general surgeon (MG), two psychologists (MK, HW), an internal medicine physician (SF), the VHA National Program Director for Gastroenterology (JD), and a health economist (MM).
A cyberseminar held on January 15, 2016, oriented participants to the SOTA objectives. BSWG members were asked to consider four key questions after reviewing several systematic reviews [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] and peer-reviewed papers, 10, 16, 17 and the group met face-to face in Washington, DC, on March 7, 2016. A recorder (HW) kept a written record of the discussion, which became the basis for a presentation to all SOTA participants on March 8, 2016 , and also served as the basis for this report. During the March 7 discussion, BSWG members agreed that it was important to understand the variability among VHA bariatric surgery programs. This led the National Director of Surgery to survey the 21 VHA bariatric surgery programs during March-April 2016 regarding their pre-surgery requirements and their ability to increase their surgical volume. The survey questions were sent to BSWG members for feedback prior to being circulated to each bariatric program. There was consensus that the short-term evidence regarding the beneficial effect of bariatric surgery was present in systematic reviews, based on observational and randomized studies for postoperative weight loss, 10, 11, 19 type 2 diabetes remission, 10, 11, 19 hypertension remission, 11, 19 dyslipidemia remission, 11, 19 and improved survival. 10, 11, 19 There was also consensus regarding the acceptable overall rate of short-term complications and low mortality associated with bariatric surgery. 11, 19 Evidence on medium-term weight loss, diabetes and dyslipidemia remission, and improved survival among bariatric surgery patients was also available from systematic reviews and observational studies. 10, 20 Long-term evidence regarding weight loss and improved survival associated with bariatric surgery was available primarily in large observational studies. 16, [21] [22] [23] The BSWG found mixed literature on health care costs following bariatric surgery, based mostly on non-veteran cohorts. 24 Only one US-based cost analysis followed patients for at least 5 years. 25 Evidence about mental health outcomes was also somewhat limited. A 2014 VA report and recent metaanalysis noted that bariatric surgery was associated with lower rates of depression and improved quality of life after surgery. 26, 27 Priority Areas for Research. Understanding the short-and long-term impact of bariatric surgery on mental health outcomes was a priority for workgroup members, as were studies examining the impact of bariatric surgery on long-term complications, GERD, OSA, substance abuse, and health care costs. BSWG members agreed that it was also important to examine heterogeneity in weight loss and associated outcomes according to patient characteristics, type of surgical procedure, and health system characteristics. Workgroup members recommended the creation of a VHA registry of overweight, obese, and severely obese veterans that would prospectively track patient outcomes throughout the VA.
RESULTS

Key
Key Question #2: How Long Should Behavioral
Interventions Be Pursued Before Considering Surgery? Is There a Definition of Success or Failure That Should Prompt Bariatric Surgery Referral?
The BSWG discussed evidence regarding the association between pre-surgery dietary or weight loss requirements and post-surgery outcomes. There was no evidence that preoperative weight loss mandates established by payers improved postoperative outcomes.
14 However, regimens delivered in the preoperative period, such as liquid diets, may be associated with greater weight loss after bariatric surgery and lower postoperative complication rates. 13, 28 BSWG members found it difficult to identify evidencebased definitions for Bfailure^that should prompt bariatric surgery referral. Patient engagement with the bariatric program was thought to be a key factor in identifying optimal surgical candidates. There was variation in how BSWG members defined engagement. For some, it meant adhering to preoperative weight loss requirements; for others, consistent attendance at pre-surgery visits represented engagement.
Priority Areas for Research. Developing metrics for measuring Bsuccess^or Bfailure^in response to behavioral and/or pharmacologic interventions that should prompt bariatric surgery referral was seen by the BSWG as important. Members thought that future research efforts should focus on integrating MOVE! with pharmacological treatment and surgery. Adoption of standardized metrics for measuring bariatric surgery outcomes was considered important.
Traditional randomized trials or newer adaptive designs could be used to examine whether structured pre-or postsurgery behavioral or pharmacological interventions could improve outcomes. Clarification of the factors indicative of sufficient patient engagement in the bariatric surgery screening and evaluation process was identified as a key need. There was consensus among the group that high patient engagement is critical for optimal outcomes. A patient engagement measure could be useful in characterizing patient and provider factors associated with optimal post-surgical outcomes and may be useful to bariatric surgery teams when determining patient eligibility.
All 21 bariatric surgery programs in the VA responded to the survey administered by the National Director of Surgery. Nearly all (86%, n = 18) programs required veterans to lose at least 5% body weight prior to surgery, and 70% (n = 15) required MOVE! attendance as a condition of eligibility for surgery. Less than half (43%, n = 9) had fast-track programs in place for special populations (e.g., patients with BMI scores too high to qualify for joint replacements). If more candidates were referred for bariatric surgery, the VA would be capable of meeting some of this demand: 76% (n = 16) programs reported that they could increase their bariatric surgical volume by 25% or more without additional resources.
Key Question #3: What Are the Patient-, Provider-, and System-Level Barriers to Bariatric Surgery Referral and Receipt?
BSWG members agreed that there was limited literature regarding barriers to and facilitators of referral and uptake of bariatric surgery, as only one systematic review was identified (patient and referring provider knowledge about bariatric surgery were notable barriers). 12 The BSWG identified the following as potential barriers: limited patient and provider knowledge, coordination of care across VA sites, a low number of VA facilities that perform bariatric surgery, limited surgical volume in those centers, and travel distances. Process mapping addressing barriers to bariatric surgery could support development of a standardized process to identify and refer candidates for bariatric surgery. At the initiation of the National Director of Surgery, the VA will administer a national survey to inform process mapping and support MOVE! refinement and other key referral sources for bariatric surgery.
Priority Areas for Research. There was workgroup consensus that four steps would help optimize bariatric surgery care throughout the VHA: 1) establishing service line agreements between departments of surgery, primary care, and others (e.g., nutrition, mental health) to facilitate care coordination; 2) initiating a patient registry as described above; 3) improving clinical and patient decision support; and 4) creating dashboards to track performance. The workgroup noted that there was no established protocol for managing veterans with high BMI, who are at higher risk for adverse events and are more technically challenging to operate on. The VHA Quality Enhancement Research Initiative (QUERI) assessed the comparative effectiveness of bariatric surgery for patients with BMI ≥ 50 in preparation for the SOTA. 15 There was limited evidence specifying the benefits and harms of this type of surgery for patients with a BMI ≥ 50 compared to non-surgical treatment. It was agreed that there is insufficient literature on outcomes for super-obese bariatric surgery patients, primarily because they are typically combined with lower-BMI patients (BMI 35-50) in the analyses. The body of work on the effectiveness of bariatric surgery includes many patients with BMI ≥50.
Priority Areas for Research. Future research should examine whether outcomes differ for patients with a higher BMI cutoff, such as > 60, which most bariatric surgeons in the workgroup felt was appropriate. Given the unique intraoperative technical and physiological challenges that these patients present, the benefits of atypical bariatric surgery treatment pathways such as a very-low-calorie diet (VLCD) before bariatric surgery should be examined.
One major recommendation from the group was that further research be conducted regarding outcomes following placement of intragastric balloons (IGBs), which have been approved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for patients with a BMI of 30-40 and at least one obesity-related comorbidity. 29 Study designs for randomized trials involving IGBs for three special populations were discussed: 1) patients with higher BMI (e.g., BMI ≥ 60); 2) patients who are ineligible for other operations until they lose a significant amount of weight; and 3) high-medical-risk patients (e.g., severe congestive heart failure, oxygen dependence). Post-marketing surveillance of patient outcomes would be critical if IGB use were to increase among veteran populations.
CONCLUSIONS
A comprehensive research and clinical management plan for veterans with obesity will be crucial over the next several decades, and bariatric surgery will be an important part of this multidisciplinary effort. To inform this effort, the group identified and prioritized several research gaps, including developing effective preoperative and postoperative interventions, documenting long-term bariatric surgery outcomes, and establishing a registry of obese veterans. Results from the preliminary survey of bariatric surgery programs suggest that there is adequate infrastructure within the VA system to increase surgical volume in the short term. A comprehensive workforce assessment would help further elucidate the VHA's long-term capacity to increase access. A better understanding of the patient, provider, and health system barriers to and facilitators of bariatric surgery care was also perceived as critical. Special populations of patients with severe obesity may need tailored obesity-care pathways to optimize outcomes. Given veterans' longitudinal use of VHA care and a patient-accessible electronic health record, the VHA is ideally positioned to integrate behavioral, pharmacological, and surgical approaches to longterm management of obesity, a development that could improve patient outcomes and move the field forward.
